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WRIT OUT FOR LT.GOVERNOR

I)y the Associate Prc
Bprincflrld, III.. July 21. Oovernor

In Hmnll wn expected to appear In

court todny to furnish bond ntu! demand
.Immediate trial In eonnertlon with the
Indictment returned jrstfTdtiy 'by the
Sangamon County Grand Jury, charg-
ing conspiracy to defraud the State

nd the embezzling of public funds.
Lieutenant Governor Fred 13. Ster-

ling and Vernon S. Cnrtlfc. of Grunt
Tark, 111., one of the owners of the
Grant Pnik Hank, named jointly with
Governor Small In the Indictments,
probably will be nerved with warranto
today and will take similar action.

Small and Sterllnft were elected i.ov-ern-

and Lieutenant Governor, respec-

tively, lnf,t fall after a campaign char-cttrlze- d

by extreme bltterncin. They
were supported In the Hepubliean pri-

maries by the Mayor William Hale
Thompson faction and by the Hearst
newspapers. At the election in No-

vember thov were bolted by the Chicago
Tribune, Chicago Post and other prom-

inent newspapers that supported Hard-
ing.

The ludlctments charge thi three
men with conspiring to defraud the
State of $2,000,000 and the embezzle-
ment of $700 000, while both Governor
Small and Lieutenant Governor Ster-
ling are charged with the embezzlement
of $500,000. The bonds of Governor
Small and Lieutenant Governor Ster-
ling were fixed at .$100,000 eacli and
those of Curtis at $100,000.

The Grand Jury which submitted a
lengthy report recommended that the
Legislature conduct an investigation
of the whole subject of the handling of
public funds to determine the oihcial
delinquency, if any, and to determine
'what legislation should be, enncted to
protect the public funds.

The jurv found that during the terms
of Governor Small and Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Sterling as treasurer the dally
balance in the State Treasurj lluctu-ate- d

between $20,000,000 and 0,

and beginning with Small's
Admlnlhtratlon the balances were car-

ried on the books as two funds, n vault
and a safe fund, the former representing
loans to legitimate banking institutions.

The report asserts the other fund rep-

resented loans made to the Grant Park
Bank, which, it says, ceased to func-

tion as a bank after 1!)0S. Deposits
carried by the Grant Park Bank, the
report asserted, were usou to purcuase
'hort term notes from Chicago packers,
the total of which the jury found was
110.000.000.

The loans to the packers, enrned.
the jury reported, nearly 8 per cent,
while Small and Sterling, according to
the report, paid over to the State less
than 2 per cent, the remainder consti-
tuting the bulk of the State's Interest
money, which the Jury charges Small
and Sterling with embezzling.

Governor Small issued a statement
In which he laid the entire blame for
the Indictments on his political enemies,

nd Lieutenant Governor Sterling In
a statement declared he would welcome
the opportunity to lay bare his record
before the public.

DEPORTATION OF JAPANESE
WORKERS BLAMED ON I.W.W--

Sheriff Investigates Driving Away of
Orientals From California District
Tnrlock. Calif., July 21. (Hy A.I) An investigation of the deporta-

tion of several Japanese fruit pickers
nd melon field workers from the Tur-loc- k

District early yesterday has been
begun by Sheriff It. L. Dallas and
District Attorney W. IT. Brown oi
Stanislaus County.

Eighty-eig- ht male .Tapanesp workers
were forced to leave the district, ac-
cording to corrected figures issued by the
Solice. The women and children and

lease holders were not mo-
lested. Official figures showed that the
Bob of whites who forced the Japanese
to leave after putting them on automo-
bile trucks, were composed of 130 men.

Stanislaus County officials blamm
the trouble on Industrial Workers of
the World who, they charged, planned
the deportation when fruit workers
wages were cut approximately 13 per
Ctnt, and the Japnneie remained at
work under the low schedule. Sheriff
Dallas hn warrants for five Turlock
itcn charged with kidnapping. The
warrants were issued on John Doe
complaints sworn to by one of the de-
ported JnpanPhe, who went to Modesto
from the place where he was left y.

BOND UP IN READING PLAN

$750,000 in Securities Filed In Seg-

regation Decision Appeal
TIip S'OO.OflO Mipofredeas bond re-

quired of the Continental Insurance Co.
and the Fidelity-I'heul- x Fire Insurance
Co., both of New York, to take nn np- -

?eal to the I'nlted State Supreme Court
the decision of the District Court

here in the Beading segregation plan
that common and prefi-rrr- .tnckholdi-r- s

shall alike in the distribution of
the stock of the new corporation, was
filed in the Federal com t today.

The appeal whs allowed .June 111 by
District Judge Thompson m londitioii
the insurance companies tile the in-

demnity bond to protect the preferred
stockholders from any tinnm-in- l loss
through the appeal being taken.

LEAGUE FINDS U. S. RUDE

American Officials Deny Discourtesy
In Answering Notes

WanlihiKlon. July 21.-- -( Bj A P.)
Unofficial Indications that nffii-ln- of
the League of Nations have felt that
the I'nlted Ntntr-- has been lacking in
courtrsj in not replying more fully to
communications from the League li.tr.
created surprise at the State Depart-
ment.

The subject Is understood not to line
been officially presented mid. it wn In.
dlcated. no formal xplmiatlcn is con-
templated.

It is known, "however, that the I'nlted
States officials have felt tlmt in ilea ins
directly with nation who nre nii'inb,-- s
of the League they have acted with all
the punctilio that could he expected.

FOUR DIE IN CLEVELAND FIREi

Two Women and Two Children Lose
Lives In Boarding House

Cleveland. Jul) 21. ill? A. P.J
II, wo women and lun children were
bgraed and suffocated to death In a
boarding house e today. The women
wpho Mrs. Kllz-- i Mnseimin. rventv. mid
her daughter, MiN II lie Mihi'iikiii. '

t thirty M'vcn. proprietors of the hoard- -

lag house. The children were Helen!
" Staukovlcli. three, and Felix. Sinuko- -

v 'Vlch,"tw. raft to have Iron left at the
befall. liou recently by their father.

us ' .AJ toUf.vcre found dead In u .bed,
Vi.tWpni In th arms of the women.

WILL BE ARRAIGNED TODAY

By the Associated Prerw
Slmfnn, .Pa., July 21. Thonm-Itnndolp- h.

who for two days was
thought to have been kidnapped and
leld for $30,000 ransom, will have a
hearing here this afternoon before the
district attorney of Mercer County, n
I nlted State district attorney from
Pittsburgh and postoffire officials.

The charge to he pressed agnlnst him
pre not definitely known, although
blackmail and use of the malls to de-

fraud, have been mentioned by Dls-til-

Attorney L. It. Bickard.
Sharon police charge Bandolph left

home with another woman and con-
ceived the kidnapping plan as a means
ot attempting to get $30,000 from his
rich relatives. Among these arc Henry
Buhl, of Boggs and Buhl, Pittsburg;
Mrs. Frank Buhl, widow of the late
Frank Buhl, millionaire steel magnate
of Sharon, and the Buhl family of
Detroit. The Buhls are cousins of
11. V. Bandolph. the prisoner's father.

ACCUSES BROTHER-IN-LA- W

OF FORCING HER TO ELOPE

Brooklyn Man, Charged With De-

serting Family, Arrested Here
Joseph Graiuclstone, 77 Main street,

Brooklyn, charged with deserting his
wife and three children, was arrested
today at 10.17 Kant Palmer street, this
city, by Detective Garvin, of City Hall.

With GrameMone when lie was ar-

rested was Mrs. Susie Juidlce. his wife's
sistor. Mrs. Juidlce, according to the
police, left her husband and two chil-
dren In Brooklyn. She said that Gram-elston- e

compelled her to leave home
under threat of death.

Gramelstone was held without ball
for a further hearing hy Magistrate
Mecleary at Central Station.

Mis. Juidice told the police that
Gramelstone tried constantly to make
trouble between her and her husband.
Frequently, she said, he urged her to
run off with him. She did not yield to
his suggestion until he drew a revolver
and threatened her with death.

The couple came here July 0. In-
stead of working to support her as he
promised, Gramelstone. according to
Mrs. Juidice, told her she would have
to support herself.

Fearing that Gramelstone would kill
her, Mrs. Juidice wrote to her hus-
band, Stephen Juidice, yesterday and
appealed to him to take her back. He
Informed the police.

PASSAGE OF TARIFF BILL
TODAY REGARDED AS SURE

Last-bitc- h Fight Over Certain Pro-

visions Looms in House
Washington. July 21. (By .A. P.)

The end of the tariff fight in the House
was due today.

A vote on the Fordney bill was sched-
uled for late in the day, with passage
regarded as nssured In view of the heavy
Republican majority which thus far lias
supported the measure as a whole.

There were prospects of a bitter last-ditc- h

fight, however, over some of the
I'ontcited sections of the bill, which will
be'vfltcd on again before the final O. K.
is placed on the bill.

Whether 'lides and long staple cotton
shall carry n tax und petroleum shall be
fiee. as previously voted in Committee,
of the Whole, anil whether the Govern-
ment shall employ a three-yea- r embargo
against dye importations, were ques-
tions to be voted on finally.

The House late yesterday killed a
proposed tariff on shoes and other
leather goods which would have offset
the increase in the price of raw prod-
ucts occasioned by the duty on hides.
Xo further action can be taken on that
under the special rule, and the free hide
ailvoAates expect to reverse the action
which put a tariff on hides

LAWS PR0TECTiNGw6iVIEN
IN INDUSTRY DISCUSSED

Heated Session of Convention of
Clubs at Cleveland Forecast

Cleveland. July 21. (By A. P.)
Protective legislation for voinen In In-

dustry, said to be the most Important
topic to come before the third annual
convention of the National Federation
of Business and Professional Women's
Clubs, was on the nftornoon program
of today's session. A heated diseusMon
was anticipated. Inasmuch as the pro-
posed clght-hnu- r law for women is in-

volved.
Protective legislation was defeated

by the federation at its last year's con-
vention In St. Paul and predictions
were free!) mnde that it would meet n
like fate before this convention, Op-
ponents claim thnt the proposed legis-
lation restrict- - women to work not more
than eight hours a day.

Miss Mnn Van Kleeek, of the Bus-se- ll

Sage Foundation. New York, and
Miss Klinor Byrnes. (,f the snmr city,
are to debate the ipiestion. Miss Jen-ni't-

Hiiulcln. former representative In
Congress t rum Montana, also was ex-p-

ted to speak.

Burns Fumbles
Some Hot Drives

( nnt'niinl frnni PjRe Oit
at time engaging in sarcastic tilts which
were interrupted bj Judge Friend.

When Burns teps from the witness
stand today, a loyal battle Is anticipated
before the next witnesses nre placed on
the stand. The State Is expected to
i.'ake a desperate effort to have the
alleged confessions of Cicotte, Williams
and Jackson, former White Sox p'av-ei-

Introduced while the defense will
nppi)e such tc'tlmony. In tlie

rnnfe Kloiie the p!n.ors tell of
receiving monej to throw the series.

In a decision on this question prob-- i
Vv will depend the usefulness u

State's witnesses of Hartc Hep'ogle,
former Assistant State's Attoiue, who
lad chnrge of the first giand lurv base-
ball Investigation, and Hiiro Bingham,
foreman of that grand j'lij. winch

the alleged confessions of the
plojers.

A battle as to whether these men
an tell what transpired secretly

this Grand Jury is expected.
Heplogle. however, mm he able to tell
what Clrotte, JnVkson and Williams
told him before entering the grand jur.
room, evn If the grand Jury evidence
Is 1'iirrul.

Bill Doinmio, manager of the Phil-i.de'ih-

N'ltlonal l,oa;uc Club, Is here
ti t"stify in the case and may be heard
today.

Arnold Botl'steln, who was men-- t'

i ,n Burns' test'nioiiv as mi f
the mnspiiatorjt to throw the series,
has exprcured a desire for an oppor-
tunity to bo heard and may be on the
stand before tht trial ends.

i

HurrU fc Kwlnr
A two reel animated pictorial record of the president Inl campaign that resulted In Warren G. Harding enter-
ing the White House ns President has been presented by William A. Brady, representing tho motion-pictur- e

Industry of the country In. tho picture are Jack Connolly, Mrs. Ilardtng, William A. Brady and Colonel Clar-
ence O. Sherrlll, aide to tho President

II CARDS OF 75

LOW INOPEN GOLF

Bobby Cruickshank and Charles
Murry Lead Early Starters

at Columbia C. C.

NATALE HAS HARD LUCK

By SANDY McNIBLICK
Columbia Country Club. Chevy Chase.

Md., July 21. A pair of mauve-colore- d

7.Vs led tiie early starters in the
first round for the open golf champion-
ship of the United States over the links
hern today.

They had stnrted with crass soaked
In dew while Eros wbb still yawning In
the heavens. The going wnt. slaw, so
the scores were comfortnble enough.

Bobby Cruickshank, a twenty
Scot, but two months In the

country, turned one of them. He plnyed
fine golf at Shawnee, and has been
showing everything. He was formerly
an amateur, taking his first pro berth
as assistant at Kssex County here.

Charles Murray, Canada's premier
pro, was the other lucky partner in the
lead debate.

Their cards :

Murray.
Out 4 a I 3
In 5 8 4 S7 "l

Crulckuhnnli
Out 4 4 4 S7
In A 3 I3S 73

Poor Putting
Seventy-seven- s and 78's were the

next best. Kvery man of the eighty-eig-

starters on the 72-ho- lr grind for
tho title had his troubles with putting
this morning. It is going to spell vie
tory or failure they feel, ability to sink
them, and it Is working on them nlnady
as they showed plainly, one after the
other.

Despite erratic play around the
putting greens, George Duncan, the
British entrant, had a .'17 on the first
nine. He holed nn eight-fo- putt on
the ninth green for n five, after being
trapped on his second shot. Hackney,
Ids partner, had a seven on the fifth
hole, ns a result of two poor lies. Dun-en- n

had a birdie four on the same hole.
Notable inrih for the first nine fol-

low :

HutchlBon .........Out 4 i
Klrkwoort ....Out, 5 4 4 3 - 37

out,'n.n.V . a 4 4 3 a a 3 3 417
OuVUnC"" 4 -. I 4 4 4 4 3 n- -37

0uHekne-y-
( , 4 7 s 4 3 s7

lUcen ........
Uut . . I a I 4

Jesse Guilford was out in 42. but
came home In TT for a 7!). which was
not many strokes removed from the
elect.

Crowds Follow Plaers
Sweit sunshine tempered hy cooling

breezes started a motor parade and a
stream of the capital citizens to the
course early in-la- A lats' gnller) was
parked In a long ami solid V at the first
tee. a chunk ot it drifting nwu like
sand before stray winds on the desert
ever ami a non to follow some particu-
larly good pair on the long trail around
the "links.

Therr weie a dozen top notch pahs
out there this morning, each carrying
Its quota of pop-eye- d fans. Bobby
Jones and Louis Tellier had them tod-

dling by platoons. Hagen and Nelson
Whitney their share, Chick Evans and
Alex Cunningham a battalion, Duncan
and Hacking a battalion, Joik Hutchi-
son and Joe Wlrkwood n straggling,
eager puffing mob.

In fact they're wondering If the
hundred and fifty acres of slopes and
rises will hold the hordes expected to
be 111 at the finish, a sure tlnlllei nud
graced by the President, who will pre-

sent flic cup.
The I'liilnilelphinns were harming!

inconspicuous nt the stmt of the first
round.

I.lltie Toney Nntale. brilliant here
until this nmriiiic went to pieces out
then- - on the slipper greens and kick-

ing fairways. Tears were clouded in
Ills eyes, almost, as he handed in the
sorrowful ticket of Ids first round of his
first national 1 lianiplonslilp. It real
iike the number hat qualified. S to he
exacf.

Tone was smacking then pretty
through the fni r.tt lint onl to tnke
three putt time after time He rounded
tin turn In 12. began fighting that l.

then his own game, and fiiiall his
rotten luck. They were hanging on
tin- - lip and kicking ever place but
tiie right place for him

,lnr! Biirlic l'lhs
.lac'; Burke, horn in Philadelphia,

and tin- - modest midget who tied for sec-

ond last car. was another to crash
with a liuid and rcmuii'liiig bang He
wns 'iit lu 10 nud lind his wor. cut out
for hi. 11. If startcif with tin- - first where
lie drove Into the woods A prett sec-

ond thioi'gh the brain lies hanging
wooden fingers down to grab his ball
landed him on the green After all that
he too kthree putts. A bird at the next
rquiired that and he sank a putt firmly
at the fourth for his four.

Then It started. He was off the short

Hoto Golfers Arc Paired
in National Open Play

W. J. Damon nnd A. F. Katale,
Joe Slvester and Jesse P. Guilford.

Cyril Walker nnd John G. Ander-
son.

Tom Boyd nnd I.ouls Chinppetn.
John Golden and W. M. Leach.
Jack Kennedy and George McLean.
Ohnrles P. Bctochler and Churlcs

Clarke.
Al Watrous and James Dnnnachic.
It. A. Cruikshank and Jack Forres-

ter.
Laurie Ayton and Joe Novak.
W. II. Trovtnger and Charles Mur-

ray.
J. J. Farrcll and Walter Loeflcr.
Nelson M. Whitney nnd Walter Hn-ge-

Alex. Cnmpbell nnd J. J. Bowc,
Jack Burke and Jesse W. Sweet ser.
John Brcdeinus and James C. Fergu-

son.
Mike Brady and Pat O'Hara.
Gil Nichols and George Sargent.
Clarence Hackney and Gebrge Dun-

can.
John Pctrancl; and Frank Bellwood.
Leo Dlngel nnd Isaac S. Mackle.
Alex. Smith and Fred Barron.
Charles Evnns, Jr., nnd 'Alex. Cun-

ningham.
T. J. Bnjoppi and Fred C. Canausa.
Charles II. Ilowe nnd George Ayton.
Charles Mothcrsole and Jack Gor-

don. ,
Gene Sarazon and Bobert T. Jones,

Jr.
Wilfred Thomson and Eddie Towncs.
Jack Pirlc and Nichol Thompson.
Harry Bampton and John A. Park,
Jock Hutchison and Joseph Kirk-woo- d.

Fred McLcod and George Bowdcn.
P. O. Hart and Eddie Ixios.
George T. Sayers nnd Emil Loef-fle- r.

Jim Barnes and Peter O'Hara.
James West and J. Victor East.
It. L. Finkenstnedt and Charles I).

Thonis,
Frank Coltnrt and W. C. Sredwood.
Emmett French and Abe Mitchell.
Willie Nelson and Boliert T. Bnr-net- t.

Louis Tellier and Tom Kerrigan.
John Cowan and Otto J. Hnckbarth.
George M. Gordon and A. J. Sander-

son.
J. 11. Rose nnd A. F. Hnckbarth.
Amateur.

fourth behind to pimples nnd popped a
iittle one when he lifted his head. He
wns lucky to chip almost dead with
his thiid and sink for a 1. After a (I

nt the next tie took S on fovea with u
penalty. After that It was out.
a fnr cry from the Burke who'd turned
two 72'h to finish last year. ,,

Bill Leach. Merchantvllle, took six
strokes on the short fourth. In the
mounds, over to a trap, badly on, and
three putts. That's whore he heard
sad waves splashing. But he wns
strongly bnck in Jt7 for a 711, laying his
ninety-foo- t npproach putt over

stone dead nt the home hole.
Hagen Blames a Putt

The first match to draw a gnller was
Hngen nnd Whltnej. Both got ortho-
dox fours on the first, but at the next
Hngen made n notable hhot, notable
because he never makes 'em. Ill
famed ninshie niblick wont Imck on him
when ho faced an easj ihii to the green
here, nnd he dropped it miserably to
,lke a .r. lie was trapped to be L'.'tO-Mi-

fourth with a driving Iron against
1 wind, chipped close and then blew- - a
two-fo- putt, Another one llageu
threw his ball angrll 011 the green,
the first time nil one has .seen the two.
une champion home-bre- d lose his tem-

per like that.
Chick Evans Martcd oil with a

putting streak, three of them nt the
first. On the third approach left thirty
feet from the cup. His lirst putt rolled
nice along twent feet over. He sank
that one.

lie spied Dlegel in the oflins and
promptly dashed over to lluow his arm
around him. Evans cuddled for 1 Hegel
last jear and was ciltliUed 011 the
gioimd that he'd cost Diegel the title
the last day.

The championship cup was brought
to the club here toda , returned h
Ted Hay, the Briton winner last year.
It was put on a table ueside the British
pitcher which Hutchison mpturod In
the open there tills onr.

Hrores fnr tlrl elshlern holfn.
nmatmr

Jo- - ftyltester. Ml AItan O C fit At- -

turn. N. Y
JiuHe P (lullfnri?. Wnodlnn.l Autvirn- -

cIrIc Mini
Cyril Walker. Enelennoil r i-

- Kn!f- -
w'uoil N. J. .

John B. A.m1mnn. HlMimny, Ilrunxvlllv,
NY

T"iti Iloyrt. Fo Hill" Htnten I.l.uM. N.

l.ouin ChlsppHa. WonilKa) Sprluguuie.
Conn.

John ClolJfn. TuximIo O c . Tuxulo. ,
V

W M. I.'scli. Mrrchanullle C C. Mrr- -

chnntMlle N J
Jack Kfnneily C t" of I'lttaliurgh
(lortf McLean Olamiy Heialn .

i'hnri J' UMchiT .'.tni-l.i- Arlinx- -

Charles l lark ICnuliirTH. riolni. N
V

At Wntrnm tut Hun. ltoa Dak.
Mica.

JllMV" POIIIMllll Ilavi-rtiW'i- i c c.
HnirtiiH'ii Mil

lloh l ruLomiink. tisicx I'eunty Man- -

rni'Mrr. mm -
JhcW Knrretr M idonhrnon "tliury,
La'urle 'Ayton, Rvanatnn III

IJoo Nuvak Hpokana. Waah
In. lr. Nntale, LaniifMwne, Pa

yy, J, Damen, Wo&tfU, Montgomery,
Ala

BODIES OF 56 WAR

HEROES HERE I0DAY

45 Philadelphians, Five From

Camdon Are on Funeral
Train

SIMPLE HONORS PLANNED

The bodies of fifty-si- x soldiers
brought back from France will arrive
in Philadelphia this afternoon.

The consignment consists of tho bodies
of forty-fiv- e Philadelphians, three men
from upstate, five Camden men and two
from other parts of New Jersey.

They are duo at the Ileudlng Ter-
minal at 4:05 o'clock, daylight-savin- g

time. It was intended thnt they should
be brought over on the name morning
train used for tho former consignments,
but difficulties in getting cars caused tho
delay.

Of the fifty-si- x men nearly all
were killed in action or died of wounds.
Ten died of disease and several from
uccidents. Five sergeants aud eight
corporals are umong them.

This Is the largest consignment to
come here and Is the second group of
bodies sent to this city from the 7000
which arrived recently In New York.

The bodies will come from Hnboken
under an armed escort and will bo re-

ceived at the stntlon by Colonel J. B.
Houston, depot quartermnster, and
Captain George Geiger. A delegation
of the Philadelphia Chapter. National
American War Mothers, and members
of the American Legion and other pa-
triotic organizations will be present
when the bodies arrive.

Special police arrangements hnvebeeti
made to facilitate the handling of the
bodies. Commerce street, which runs
under the terminal aud Is a two-wa- y

street, will for the period immediately
befoie and nftcr the arrival of the bod-
ies be converted into n one-wa- y street,
by orders of Captain Andrew Jolly, of
the Traffic Division.

A squad of mounted men nnd traffic
police will be on hand under the com-
mand of Lieutenant Harry Sliultz. to
handle the traffic. The wagons which
will receive the bodies will come south
on Twelfth street, receive the caskets

' troni the plntrorm, nnd then go through
Commerce to Eleventh, and go north on
Eleventh to disperse to their destina-
tions.

List of War Heroes
The bodies brought here In this con-

signment include :

Sergeants Clarence C. Kncpp, Hunt-
ingdon, Pa.; William Boliert Cleveland,
Crosby, Pa.; George Gerhart. Jr., fitl.'l
West Johnson street. Gcrmantown ;
John P. Martin, .'1828 Bnring street;
Edward F. Year.sley, otiOll Bnyntoti

Corporals Charles Matthews, 24
North Thirty-fourt- h street. Camden,
N. J.: George 1). Hoopes, (5105 Lnns-down- e

avenue; Albeit B. White. 2(110
Ellsworth street ; William D. Geizer.
i;i(l(l Columbln avenue; William M.
Smith. 2037 South Alden street;
Erustcrino A. Crudile, no address, bodv
consigned to Mrs. Antonio Fantlni";
JXi11"1."! ,Ta'!o.r; -- 1"' HlRhter street,

issnlilckon ; Elmer Stevenson
N. J.; Enill Horsey, 401:1

North Front street.
Privates fieorge M. Domdiue. 20,"i,1

h? l ,?.nrBOI,., ,,,.r,;i't: ''r"rge Vallunco,
21.1 est Ashdule street ; Joseph A.
Coyln. 4S.'," Darrah street ; John Fay.
202.1 Ogden street ; Albert Forsith, .'ild'
I'loreinc avenue; Philip Nari'no. 11121

"'" '.:;.:"' ,,"Vl eireei ; linrr.VJIill-In- n

. .1.111 I plain! street; Elwood
lull's. (I'.20 Vine street; George D.
Kiuh. li'lo Pino street; William Kotzen.nil Brewster avenue; John Nusbk-kcl- ,

221(1 Not th Tucnn sixth sin.,.i. vn.
Ham (Wley, (101,1 Dittmaii street t (Jeorire
Bichard. 1.114 North Twenty. ninth
street: .lames Smith, llc'i) n,,(nbrldge
street; tinnier Sjkes. 27-1- North Fif-
teenth street: Bichard Taor.1107 Lev-ic- k

street; Itnymond Trengrove, 4,102
Mulberry street: Frank WnnUii.mt.
2.127 Somerset street; Samuel It. Wil- -

? V. J.'" 1f5",lt" Twentieth street ;
Philip filasshofor. 1100 Gerniiintown
avenue; Harry Anderson, nun Northrront stteet; Harold Atkins, ,'101 West
rorty-firs- t street.

Indiana Actiuo Man In List
Fred Bnumelster. ,12,1 West Indianaavenue; Stanley II Berry, 1S7 West

Weaver street; Joseph Dalton, 27.'1.'1
Vnrtli Iltirlen utn.nl T m ..,.. tv.
lnnev. 182S Wonrl strnot I',.l IIn.il..
f.1'ir!N'lr.tl' IH,ztr Mr,,'t : William Hill!
4.i().1 Nprth Fifte nth street; Harry
nanurow, .iiuj (lonnnntnwn avenue-Herma-

Tresslet. 22S Orlnes street!
Fiank Boehn. 401.1 0drn street; John
Lynch.. 1000 West Somerset street;
Hubert Boblnson. 207 East Bellmore
avenue; Michael McCnbe, .'HUH Wallace
street; Harry llotu, .'U7.1 Bellgrnde
street.

I'p-Stu- Louis Joseph Downard.
Arnold, Pa.

Camden. N J. Kenneth Maxwell,
Hill Merrill avenue; William Albert,
lilfi Ito.tden street; Joseph Foiueik
1200 Atlantic avenue.

Outside of Cimden Irwin Pangburu,
Manahawkln,

6- -

--,'.. ,

CLEANING LOAN UP

Council at Its meeting this after-

noon will take .up nn ordinance to

amend the 1021 budget In order to glvu

salary Increases to 1310 "llttlo fellows"
in the city service.

Salary revision was considered by a
special committee of Council which rec-

ommended that nil workers receiving
less than $1200 n year should get In-

creases. The average Increase Is $80 n
person. Tho additional money required
will nmount to $40,000.

Council also will act on nn ordlnnncc
giving nddltinnnl money to various de-

partments of the city nnd county gov-

ernments, in order to tldo them over
until October 1.

Council also will act on nn ordinance
to authorlro the creation of nn emer-
gency loan not exceeding $1,250,000 for
tho purchase and erection of plant,
buildings, grounds, machinery aud
equipment required for the clcnnlng of
streets and the collection nnd disposal
of ashes and rubbish for the entire city
January 1, 1022.

An ordlnnnco permitting the P. It. T.
Co. to remove itR trolley tracks on
Passyunk avenue between South and
Tenth streets, on Passyunk nvcnuo be-

tween Eleventh street nrtd Snyder nvc-

nuo, and on Dickinson street between
Fourth street nnd Passyunk avenue will
nlso bo considered.

A light Is expected over Councilman
Hall's bill to name a playground nt
Tenth nnd Hodman streets after the
late Charles Seger, who was Varc leader
of the Seventh Ward. Mayor Moore
already has named It the Phlllls Wheat-le- y

Recreation Center, after a Negro
poetess.

JAPANESE LABOR ENRAGED;
TO ORGANIZE DESPITE LAW

Government and Capital Arrayed
Against Working Class

Tolilo. July 10. (By A. P.) A
tenso situation appears to be develop-
ing between labor on the one hand nnd
the Government nnd capital on the
other.

The dispatch of troops to Kobe be-

cause of tho situation created by the
dockyard strike there has Inllamcd the
workers, many of whom nt a secret
meeting in Tokio adopted a prelimi-
nary plan to organize Jnpanc.su labor
into' a vast federation, similar to tho
American Federation of Labor, In de-

fiance of Japanese law, which docs not
recognize labor unions. It also wns
decided to Inaugurate a strike of 200.-00- 0

workers In Toklo unlcs Rhortcr
hours and more wages arc granted.

Employes In the Government arse-nn- ls

are taking n leading part in the
agitation, Incepscd by the rcfusnl of the
minister of wnr to hear their demands,
nnd asserting the readiness of the men
to sacrifice everything, if necessary, to
obtain future relief. The arsenal
workers are endeavoring to stnrt n gen-

eral strike Involving ten nrscnals.
One thousnnd employes of the For-

mosa Sugar Co. In Kobe hnvc been dis-
missed and the plants of the company
closed, says a dispatch from thnt cltv
today, and another thousand workers
in the Dunlop rubber factory have gone
on strike.

Leaders of the opposition parties aru
protesting against tho dispatch of troops
to Kobe.

GREEKS OCCUPY ESKI-SHEH- R

WITHOUT WAITING FOR KING

Constantino Goes to Front Too Lata
to Direct Final Attack

Constantinople, July l'l. (By A.
P.) The Greek Third Army Cotps
entered Eski-Slte- on Tuesday night
after furious fighting, nccnrdlng to a
wireless dispatch from the Greek bat-
tleship Averoff.

Eskl-Sheh- r. an Important railway
junction, of Asia Minor, lies twenty-seve- n

miles northeast of Kutaia.
from which the Greeks drove the Turks
Inst week. It is connected by rnil with
Scutari, Angorn and Knnlrh.

King Constantino left Smyrna for
the front last night. He wns accom-pani- c

I bv staff officers, nnd had hoped
to arrive in time to eommnnd the ntfncl;
on Eski-Shoh- r. He is now at L'sliak.

GeiKM-n- t Papniiloii expressed licllt--

that the Turks have lost their principal
defensive line.

London. July 21. (By A. P.)
With Eskl-She- In their hands, tho
Greeks are rapidly pursuing tho Turk-
ish Nationalists dHodgcd from that city
nnd other points in Asln Minor. It Is
announced In a dispatch from the Greek
Foreign Minister at Athens, received
here today.

Medical Board Head Feted in N. Y.
Everett S. F.lwood, who will nrrivo

in Philadelphia soon to become direc-
tor of tho Natlonnl Board of Medical
Examiners, wns tendered a fineweli
dinner In New York last night at the
National Republican Club. Mr. El-
wood resigned ills position ns secretnry
of the New York State Hoslptal Com'-missio- n

to come bore.

Deaths of a Day
'

Lieutenant Perrlne's Funeral
Funeral services for Lieutenant Nel-so- n

W. Perrlno. who wus killed in n

July .10. 1018. In France, will take
place tomorrow nftornoon from 1S20
Chestnut street. Interment will bo in
Noithwood Cemetery.

Lieutenant Perrine enlisted with the
First City Tionp nt the outbreak of tho
war, and wns transferred to the 110th
Infantry when loinnilsslonod In April,
11)18. For six months ho wns listed
as "missing in notion."

The Rev. Dr. Turner's Funeral
The funeral services of the Rev. Dr.

Richard Tumor, of 1311 South Eight-
eenth street, will be held tomorrow
morning in Mt. Zinu Methodist Epls.
copnl Church, Green lane, Mnuayutik.
Burial will lie in the Morris Cenieterv
nt Phoenixville, Pa. Dr. Turner was
the pastor of the Eighteenth Street
Methodist Episcopal Church, Eighteenth
nud Wharton streets.

Alois S, Date
Alois S. Dntz. 1S44 North Twenty-secon- d

street, died last night, nftcr' n
long Illness, nt his home, 14 South
Nashville avenue, Ventnor, N. J. He
was- sixty-tw- o years old.

Mr. Datr. was head of the firm ni
G. DntJi & Son. of this city, and owned
several mjlls in the South. He was n
director of tho Quaker City Nntlonal
Bank, tho Glrard Title and Trust Co.
and was the principal stockholder In
the Apex Hosiery Mill. Funeral serv-
ices will bo held In Ht, Elizabeth's
Cntholic Church, this city, at 10
o'clock, Monday morning, with solemn
high requiem mass, Burial will be In
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

MISS MARQUERITJJ WALZ
She was sworn In today as Phila-
delphia's first policewoman nnd her
duties will bo supervision of the
publlo dances held on the Parkway

Miss Walz Now
a Real "Copette"

Continued from Tare One
policeman nnd have them taken Into
custody.

Her first experience with her newly
vested authority will bo tonight, when
another Parkway dunce will be held,
fho will Wear her badge on the front
of her waist, so that nobody can mis-

take Its import.
After being sworn in Miss Walz vis-

ited Mayor Moore's office nud wns
congratulated for her work ns it dancu
censor. At thnt lime she nnnounccd
nn dance night for next
Thursday, to bo held nt the same place
mi (he Parkway.

"We will have two pairs of pro-
fessional dancers, one nt Seventeenth
nnd one. at Eighteenth street. The.v
will demonstrate tho Virginia reel, the

polkn nnd the walt.
The crowds will then be urged to fol-

low their lend. The police tand will
piny such old favorites as "The Blue
Danube."

Wants Dad to Bring Ma
"Our object Is to bring out Mother

and Fnthor nnd let them get tlmt
rustlness out of thtir lcg. Also we
will show tho young people, --who are

d, what the old dances
were like.

"Many people think we nre, cranks,
nnd I would like to get the fathers nipl
mothers out so that they can see (lie
kind af dances some young peoplo dance
nowndays nnd the difference in them
from tho Jtlnd. I want to
see father dnnolng with daughter and
mother with son, and have the old folks

an eye on the children."
Miss Walr. receives no pay for her

work as policewoman.

MAYOrTTO CONFER ON GAS

To Talk Over $1.10 Bill With Hit
Experts

Mayor Moore will ronfere with mem-
bers of the Municipal Gas Commission
before acting on the Hnll ordinance
which would increase the price of gas
from $1 to $1.10 a thousand cubic
feet, he announced yesterday at the
conclusion of the second public hear-
ing on the bill.

Howard R. Sheppard. a member of
the Gas Commission, today said nn
definite time has been fixed for tho
conference. MHo R. Mnlthlc, of New-Yor-

will bo unable to be bore today or
tomorrow.

lInllitislio.nl X. Taylor, chairman of
tho Public rtllitics Commit too or the
Chamber of Commerce, called on Mr.
Moor today. Councilman Roper and
George Wlcirton Pepper also railed.

Mr. Taylor on Tuesday urged the
adoption of a tvw gus lease, and reeoui-minde- d

fnvnrnlili action on the $1.10
ordinance to give temporary relief to
tho V. G. I. Mr. Pepper nlso urged
favorable adioti on the report.

TO PICK BRIDGE STAFF

Engineering Force Probably Will Be
Organized Today

A permnnent engineering force for the
Delnware River Bridge will probably
be organized tills afternoon when the
Joint Commission holds a meeting in
the Widener Building.

Tho three prlnclpnl members of th
engineering organization were chosen nt
tiie last meeting of tho commission,
July 1. They are Ralph Modjeskl,
George S. Webster nnd Lnurenco A.
Ball. Mr. Modjeskl was made chnir-mn- n

of the board and chief engineer.
Part of his duties are to organize, a
complete engineering staff subject to
the approval of the commission.
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On Board the Destroy., 1?

the VlrtfnU J, 6
anil turn irll... ...'."' li km.,
Aume PS taffrT.SJ'KGorman batt eship

and light;, toXCVlL,th;ffivS"l

Plans for todar mit.i j. . t
tack with 1400'.pnundors l ,,,!'1

Mnrtln planes from LanKPy &, tov
Hiiuit, una navy .Mnrt n imA iivAr'tfrom Hampton
battleship's Vide and Srlc armU,W ,H
stand the force of thw K'Jtnck was to be continued nVh.L ,i
pounders. "" w,

HAnnlnH l.i.t - "I
oF3MtSSftWteen of B20 nnd 000 poundS & Ji

Marine Corps nnd army OTlatonrilS

About nil the apparent dSW'lIng. however. un ..
nnd superstructure tmn,.n..Trr. M'I
'''"IJf.iwtHrtM1',!
1.."', " '.'"'."' '"' oomiis landlnt !
uuuiii oxiiionen two nt n --

? "."(!

Az.ot ..i.0"- -'- ?n.i srff
.! thn sent' VK ?.L? !te'i
Frankfurt last Monday ""' mltM

The 000-pou- "live" hmiHby nn Army bSS".1"2 I
a coal chutft on h. .L-"- f .".;:1KJL3LJyv?i
deck and trolnir thrxn.v .. .1 u"Wi'
teoflvo .loot, .1. . 1 ". '" M PW-"- 1

clnred to bo undamaged ' .

....... . -- M nnuvK on tnt aftir diwand in exploding tore through
and di1 minor damn.. . .v.? aM,.i
ntriii.npn rri, . oon "." "Be.' 1

other on the upper deck JuVt .ft 'I
the smoke stacks. One charrri &
wooden covering of the i,nn- - .. (J
till, nthnr rlnnn.l ,. .U. '' ""." 'I
for a short dlst,nce.,:"00a'n,IeCto

The big bombs exploding on til
;

decks no sucn havoc toKlinnpalruw. ... .11.1 t. . . Mil"" ."!.-- us inn DOmtH Of i),' Isize dropped on the Frankfurt.wns aconiinti,l fnr ,...! .m '. v..'.!
hv tt, h.; .v" ".. i

tfriesJandTJ
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Held After Hold-U- p

of 2.14 South A arnock street, a Namarrested on suspicion of bavin tMin the hold-u- p 'of Walter O'Drlfn rlrthis mornins at Twelfth
streets was held under 9600 tilth'

O'Rrien for a further "mn

m:TiiH
L'hntcHU . Thlt rtr.Frrr.-r- : June 30. inifl OKOROE

FMIohlp emplojerof J?' ifciniia c.'Srf

i" WinStberlnnd ata. Interment .Mourn Veriicn Ct,'
OHAZnTTE. On July In, 1021. A1TA t.

li:i,.,n .""""'. Sstunlay IIh" '' rJali.nce.!Cl"
iitn at. IntArmant rnlnH i...- -

3Jn 'ITA Si !i:7n r M "' fr llt ss
ii7ii.i8.Bll,",nnd, n .Dr'"' i"- i
1 art Peposlt. Md , immkmi 1 nJ 2 o'eloct

Pl';ft!''. omlt fln" .TAYlX)n. In Kruticc on July 30, 111)

S.VvTi ?Vn'WAJ'.t: -- 0'1 of O. VT. 1

frleniln. ira V F w nnd A I,, ind wrV
IIUS nrilflli znt nn. nl lii. I. ,.. .. . ...
per, ItultMl to funeral nn Saturday, il 1

1 from hl pnrrnla' residence. Ill
I'.lKhter at.. Wiaanhkkoi.. Interment Ut-- i
rnnsion

WILLIAMS. In Frsnre, Orlober 21 llll.Heiuiiusrtera Motor Ilntiilllon, Serond la-- ,

ni"".1''0" Trnln. Prlvali- SAMl'nt, IUt-- iMO.ND, husband nf Mnrauirlte .Moor J

and fon of H.imurl Rml the lute 8tim
Illlnms. In Ida 7th rar

friends. Klixi Keeley O'Dunnell Poit.
No. Veterar.M of I'ori-lg- Wan. 1. P,
(larland Tot. No. inn, American Itai.frl.nitr In nlfln. nf n f, llnhn n.aili,.
nallway. IL'tti nnd M.i'rliei bin. InvlteJ It 'A

,riii, luiitiriii peri ii i'i, rtiiiurnny, . r. ji.i
nt tlio residence of hl father-in-law- , A. D. i

McCIennittinn. 1 f l? r. M jmh i Intermtnt'
Mount Moiluli Ceii-tor- j Trlenda mtr Oil .1

eveteini.-- .
I.YTZ. At Ventnor Cltv. N, J. July W.

1021 AlyOIS 8 . Wished h)s.nd of Emmf
Data (neo Kramer). In h! il.M year. Hell-- ,

tlvea and frlnd, member i of St VlncentM
Paui Hm.t.iv nf mi FiiTiiheih'M Church, dl--

rectm a of Quaker City National Bant,
fltrjiF.1 At. nn. Till, nnri Trit.l Cfl . Am
Hoalery Mills, employca of A. 3. Pall I ?".. 'I
are Invited to attend funeral. MonJjr, tit ,1
A. si. rrom ilia late reeinence. iit k.
'JL'd at.. Philadelphia. Solemi hlh remleai
tnn St. Church 10 A. M. '

terment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. AWJJ

will meet trains leavlnir Atlantic CUT

nnd 7 A M.. arriving Chealnut St. Wtiirt

WOOD. At Kllsntx-th- . N J..formrW el 'I
014 State at.Cnmden X J.. ."' .J

AI5NZO. huehand of Marv II W.iod. "'
yeara. Funeral aervlcea. Saturday, If. j
rpartments K. S. Hlmmon" Co. 3TO

at Camden. N. J. Interment private
-
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New Jewelry From Old
Precious stones in unfashionable

mountings may be reset in

Finger Rings
Bracelets

La Vallieres
or Bar Pins

of modern style at moderate cost

Sketches Submitted

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper Streets

iicns

Times Have Changed
HY A. On I.AIDi;

grandfather's
shutters,

Todny it is nil quite uniercni. Your dear one Is'V"'conveyed'.
. to

Broad Street Chanel (Asher & Son), 1309 North Broad trtVtthe

attention donarted

ono for
Meanwhile

nwesomeness.
These few

Asher, thank you."
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